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KOCJUllgliaUl ,AOCK6U R"W""aTera The t-- Barn .BnmecL CHAELOTTE TOT GOODS.

Used for a horsb which bad atraved fV" Dy t mana not .'XmI Friday igbt Mr. --Wm,W. WISMART,THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1889. Summer Openiag. -from his premises. The Roc do 1085 Pn us nereaiter when an
went nnt r1v Thnrorl. item comes to us w shall atari nnt.
inH. An ?r .) 4)..' h . ... J . v. A.- -, u-

- . -' - . - .i . . . r. Gur. establishment is now attiredChurch Directory. . - . " ao .uiisu 1 wuvo uu u;ifuuv iubmvw uui a lot orsnucks. lodder.'Deaa. .. hv i ; omm rr .n.M .

A; car-loa- d of prime white corn just ' receivedtotottMiltT" 4"eVuP near gmnju publicity. 1, f fire; i "Alio" alLof his farming implelandLthere you find touches of Spring
, aineron, near.nio, menta. Itis thoueht that a nortion I out me wsi pari 01 u pom xoourn--

furnished 'us the item above referred of the com was stolen and the barn meZ' 1CfaaIU ,Vtf 25 cenl8
4

and will be spld cheap . for cashIt is a shame that the authorities as iuir ut eta. jure euro

METHODIST CHURCH Rav. M: Li
Wood, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
11 k. M., and at at 7:30 p. u. J

Praer-meetin- g every Wednesday even-iigat7:S- 0.

Sabbath-scho- ol at 5:50 1. it. i

BAPTIST CHURCH Rav. L; Johk-aoi- r,

Pastor. Services 1st Sunday , and
Thursday night preceding at 7:30 r. ur,
and third Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:3a P.

The loveliest or white
don't put the town inagood sani- - doubt confident then fired by the thief. Tbefirewas lobeJ
5ffrTkCm.t,0nrf 1 1?a8t, a5 fme it8truth- - Anyhow, we publUhed it evidently of incendiary origin. 1

goods i
from in ?ood faith - in stylish checks (small and A lot of white and blafik Seed Oats.

large) at 8x cents and yet there are : ..'- - --
. :' 7 . "the streets. If it is not done there

will be sickness here this summer.
some at Vt cents. Jlipped rlaids
that look : like flakes of snow on"iTHE SBATOHBAU2T.V;- - :.: M ?HTS BUBS

Qatliered.in the Tar-He- el Stated
the pretty cloth are among the nov- -and that of a.virulent type. v It is a

common remark that the town was el ties. - 30 cents per yard takes the1The Permanc8 Greeted by a Largenever in a filthier condition.

k. Services at Cartlidge'a Creek 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a; m. and Satur-
day preceding at 2 pi iia.r v

Sabbath --acnool every Sabbath at 9 x. it.
PEE DEE HEIGHTS M.E: CHURCH

cnoice 01 them, sateens that are
, Audience-- A Complete Success. . The Governor-yesterda- y

pardon-Ephrai- m

Davis, sentenced to theWe are requested to announce
very Deauiuui at 10 cenis, 101 0, Yes, and itris not a. surprising nor unnatural state to be in on entering the DRY
30 and 37i cents. . Choice French GOODS PALACE of H. BARUCH. where you beheld one of the prettiest disDlavs.i . ... . It is very gratifying, no doubt, tothat fh. .mAwRiv. F. L. Towksksd, Pastor. Serv penitentiary for life for murder inpicnic, advertised Styles and matchless qualities. Sum- - I of Spring Goods to be shown in the city. Dress Goods in --Wool arid Washablea areice at 11 a. m. on-th-

e lat Sunday and at fa be held at Gibson's Station at the tn6 members of the "Chesnut Club," Alexander eight years ago. He has
I LUCl 1 Cu II 1 1 CB JJJ1 1a irBBm till n C I I uo vavj uiaivc, cuiu vuv anvuo vn, a uvu muw tv w uvwi a w mvui w.u v aa v8 d. m. on the 3rd Sundav in each, month close of , Prof. Clarke's school, has individually and collectively, that

been postponed until the latter part our people eaveuThe Shauehraun"
Deen in the penitentiary years.- - have them;- - MOHAIR BRILLIAN- - wiU 8eni in your order for a dress pattern, giving me the price you wiah to, pay for a
News and Observer. : t TINES in "light erounds with large 8Q' an a' e 8am l'me coOTS preferred, r will promise to use the best discre--

tion in and believe I better satisfaction-'tha-buying same, can give' through'.A young man named - Turker, plaid stnpes. Like silken lustre, Bampi68 iave the entire stock to silect from. I have many customers that have
WhO lived With Mr. LOUIS ManSS. Only better: don t Crush, don t Catch mft to nnrpiiM thir anita for thm and hva nvfer vet failed to tnvatifptio,

of July. An entertainment will be
given, however, by the school on the

so liberal a patronage last Friday

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a.m.
PRESBYTERIAN VCHURCH Riv.

P. R. La.w, Pastor. Services the 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. tn. and 8 p. m.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Y. M. C A. meets every Tuesday night.

night; nd more pleasing still must
in the upper ehd of the county, was dost, don't wear but; and 56 cents Will assure you all that it is a pleasure to fill your orders for samples andfor anythintr- -night ot the 23rd mst. We return

thanks for an invitation. be the merited praise which has been 4ivkcu ill mc auuomcu uy a U1UI8 I fcr jnu tiio joyci iuu k uiuvcs i tuaii jruu ma wtsu. oeuii uu appruvui.
bestowed upon the Club since the

The followinfr from the Chatham rmn Th.m.H h.. whith hedii the following day-,- light gr.?, tan and wpphir 46 THE HABERDASHER g&-.lw-
STBI MAILS. Record makes rather a bad showing

for nmA nf nrk.nn' .nnnint possibly were some present who varmage xiaoe. jucues wiae, goBsamer weignt, hi io i Mixed, and Flannel Shirts. Hats of every description. A beautiful line of winsora
a. liiT m r. k.ibb - a ... . .Poetoffice openr at 7 o'clock A; H; Msuls

roiie Weat on C. C. Railroad close at 6:3o The fact that onlv ?eaii Per Y8ra riKurea ninaouas iior f lannel smrts, and everything m gents line.It says;iu"Araong the other recent wtre disappointed, but we have yet mvph smau I v li 01 ca i he i 1 ati .
55 . Z i. i . . . I 4.. t 1 I .In... A luruiuriT ei.w. auu i.w, uuw. . .

appointments is that ot our tormer o near oi any one who was not per-- l 75 cents takes the choice. ThatT.M. ; maila going East close at 7:15 a. k.
Money order department open firom 8 A."

JULIAN H. LITTLE, .

36 Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.ftw.ii., .;-r-j rr counoouso aoor on Monaav April 20th, 1889-t- fprice will make them jump intomvj swSU. vt wuiw wucio were 1o.f nooL. K- - . . . 'countyman, Thos. C. Johnson, who
has. been appointed postmaster at Uncle Sara's mail bag. Send for

v. to o r. X.
: D. M. Mokeison. Postmaster.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
samples. We must tell you some

members of the Club who excelled 0fpie Franklin, and at the same
in their respective parts, but we must time goes to prove that we have a
leave it to those who witnessed the sheriff who attends to the business

Hamlet. His departure from Chat-
ham was rather hurried and quiet,
having at night escaped from our

thing about our immense stock of
Black Lace Flouncings and Emplay to discriminate! for ua to Ho in ??r which the people have so oftencounty jail." Too bad 1 broidered Flounces in white. They ew Livery, Feed; and Sale StableMr. vV. P. Stansill has workmen eIected him.-Loui- sburg Times.misrht brinHown wth .on or are immense that is, the line ofr - I I I v m mmm .engaged in rebuilding his house, re Full supply of New "Vehicles of all kinds.xoang man, li mere is a noie m uaaA Th.f i : ..i Mr. Thos. Baldwin nr P1n'n nitai-n- . T.. mnnnaa in ruan.

1 . i . i . . I uvnu. uai kLIVIC IB IULUB VUUU Lai- - I . . 1 . . m . p.vi mu. uwv .vi.j u waucently destroyed by fire. . your pocaei wnere the dimes slip . . n, . . , , -- .,. this county, was in town lat Satur- - till v from 81.50 to SLOO ner vard. U I. Z A I.. 1 ; J 1 1 C1IL 111 L11B LilUU la DHVOIlll f 1 UHKI. 1(111 I - "uiruugu, tuae iuuk arouna ana ouy ' day to see the Register Of Deeds on Lace Draperies 50 inches wide. Em- -
important business, the result of --broidered Flounces that will tempta nice lot and put your earnings in- - nrt bav" heard several of our

to it and share in the general pros-- citizens express the hope that other
T. J. McDonald, Esq., ad vertises

far rent or lease the two brick store
rooms recently erected by him, next

which is Xhat the said young man anyone. Hemstitched Borders are
will to-da- y be joined in marriage to all the eo. - Irish Point follows

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure parties,
picnics, drummers, etc. -

.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies.

perity of the town That's the way piay8 win be presented from time
are started. You 11 thinkdoor to J. G. Smith's bar. Miss Belle Rush, daughter of Mar- - second. Never was such a variety

more of yourself at the end of the tin Kush, Jbsq., of this county. May shown in this city. We ask you toRead Messrs. J. W. Griffin, & Co.'s their lives be full of .bliss. Trov send for samnles. Trv Warner'syear, with something to show tor AuAuiajr, 9 ane
your work, and others will share in O'Neal, subjected to indignities andnew advertisement, and give the Vidette. new improved "Cold Wave" Corsetyou the good opinion. Henderson Gold finally kidnapped through the ar- - for summer. Beats all. Only $1.00.stew drug store a trial when

want anything in their line. Leaf. XT IS WITH
Rev. J. W. Randle of the Nerth

Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
died recently in Florida where h

tifices of Corry Kinchela, was per-
fect in her part and acted it well.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
W. E. Murr, Salesman.James Gay, Jr., got two of hfe J. M. Pennington Dead.

finrers broken and his hand badly
tnaahed in the Upper at Robe rd el Mr. Eockery Left

Miss Pearl Harrison, as Claire Ffol-liol- t,

was the subject of admiration
as much for her grace and beauty as

has been residing for several years
past for the benefit of his health.

A note from Mr. W. E. Penning
laetory on Thursday of last week. ton, received on Tuesday last, in

That we direct the attention of Merchants and Farmers to our GREAT REDUCTION
and the LARGEST SALE OF THE SEASON to make preparation for our large
Spring purchases that are being manufactured expressly for us, and to make room for
theBe goods we offer for the next thirty days only :

Last night's dispatches show thatPrevious to his loss of health he fill-
ed several appointments from his

forms us of the death of his father,
J. M.Pennington, Esq., which oc Mr. Oliver H. Dockery, ex-Repu-

for the excellence of her acting.
Mrs. O'Kelly (Miss Easdale Shaw)

Several of our citizens went down
to Fayetteville during the Pearson can candidate of North Carolina,curred at his home in McFarlan. Conference in this section of the

country. Wilmington Messenger. has failed to get what he particularand her incorrigible son, Conn, the One lot men's black Corkscrew Suits at
" M Fancy Cassimere Suits atmeeting to hear that noted divine Anson county, on Friday. 17th inst.

He died from apoplexy, stricken on ly wanted at the hands of the NaAll were much pleased with the Shaughraun, (Mr. E. J. Gill) were
tional administration. He was an

The storm which passed over
Winston between the hours of 2 and
3 o'clock Tuesday was felt with fa

great Evangelist Tuesday, 14th. Mr. Pennington
.

was the life of the entertainment, the ap
Iiii a r Fancy Cheviotapplicant for the Consulship towen anown nere as a nret class con- - nf .iih., r tK.m k.

525
5 75
6 75
7 50
925

10 25
12 75
12 25
13 75

Liverpool, but Thos. H. ShearmanMr. C. C. Taylor has again gone 1 tractor and builder, alwavs reliable , i- - ... , itof the District of Columbia got theinto business, this timu in the new I in his work and true in every detail 8ia8e eilcl"nS "Proanous applause.
store recently built by himself. He ol"his contracts. He was a man of Ml8S Nannie Everett, as Moya Do- - plum. This place it appears was

the only one for which Mr. Dockery Fancy Cassimere Suits athas a rood stock of groceries, con--1 exceptionally kind nature, always Ian, "the sweetheart of poor Conn.

tal effect at our neighboring town of
Kernersville. The wind unroofed
and completely demolished the old
Lindville tobacco warehouse, the
timbers of which falling upon Depu-
ty Sheriff Fryer Williams, of Rock-
ingham county, instantly killed
him. He was completely buried in

was aspiring.. Nobody seems tofectioneries, &c sunny and pleasant in his demeanor was lovely enough to attract a less know what his next move will be. A FEW ODD LOTS.of Boys' and Children's Suits regardless of cost. A few oddwwarii o ners, oonging ana seii-ae- - 8asceptible swain than Conn, and shenvinir with hi. frionIu orl iwinollv Raleigh Call, 19th inst. lots of Men's and Boys' Overcoats regardless of cost.Crops are suffering for rain ;
are' parching up; the straw xiespectfulJy,resnonsive to ea s of dntv n church - '"J." uiu au

PROMPTNESS.and Slate. Thus highly respected Miss Mamie Steele, who played the the debris and it was fully half anberry is cut short by the drouth,
and everybody feels enervated and in life, his memory is a sweet savor part of Nancy Malone and appeared nour Defor, the body was recovered. First a cold, then a cough, then

consumption, then death. "I tookto those who survive him.blue. We need rain. Auumer tuaij. au employe, oi tne
WflrhrtlP wmi hndlv an t nnoulKI Dr. Acker's English Remedy for Conabout 52 years of age. THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTH1EES;

CHARLOTTE, JV. C.
sumption the moment I began toThe Wadesboro Methodist Snn- -
cough,and I believe it saved my life.

Sxcoss Us 1day-scho- ol ia picnicing in Rocking-
ham to-d-ay (Wednesday) Quite a Walter N. Wallace, Washington.

We don't think it worth our while

son as Robert Ffolliott, Mr. Robert mortally wounded. Winston Sentl- -

Graham as Father Dolan, Mr. W. C. nel.
Leak as Corry Kinchela, and Mr. Commissioner Robinson yjster- -
Walter L. Scales as Harvey Duff all day received a letter from Secretary
performed their parts admirably. Rusk of the 'National Department

Perhaps the most am using feature f Agriculture at Washington in- -

crowd from our neighboring town is
Kerr Craige: Collector of Internalhere, and we hope; they may all Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co yRevenue of the Filth District ofhave a pleasant time.

to make any reply to the communi-
cation in the last issue of the Spint
of the South signed "The Defeatld
Candidates." Every one who read

North Carolina, sent in his resignaclosing blanks, and asking him to
-

EOCKINGHAM, 3ST. J.tion yesterday morning. Mr. CraigeWe see it stated that Mr. A. B.
said that he resigned because he didCovington, formerly of this county, the article is aware of the fact that not desire to hold an office under the Purewill run the new hotel at West End,

near Jackson's Spring, Moore coun

of the entertainment was the Irish
wake held over the remains of Conn.
Certainly it was very grotesque and
weird, but we learn that there was
one lady present who didn't enjoy it
at all.

Republican administration, and heit was not written by the defeated
3did not wish the administration tocandidates, for reasons which theyty. Mr. Covington has been in the

labor under the delusion that he washotel business for several years past understand quite as well as does MEDICINES, CHEMIdesirous of retaining his position.--

send data regarding the work of or-
ganizing farmers' institutes in this
State. Secretary Rusk is collecting
reports from all the States in the
Union. North Carolina has done
some important work in this line,
but there is much more to be done,
and it is hoped that Commissioner
Robinson will be provided with the
necessary funds to carry out the
work. He will send a report of the
work in this State to Secretary Rusk
as desired. News and Observer.

nd it a good host. any. one else, isut this much we Charlotte Chronicle, 21st. CALS, PATENT MEDI
rill say: In our criticism we did

PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES DYE-STUFF- S

TOILET AND

FANCY ARTICLES,,

The Wilmington Messenger of last
CINES, TRUSSES, SHOULSunday appeared in a neat, new

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
crc Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes ex-et- as

of bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

FOU DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bitters.

Physicians recommend it.

not reflect upon any man's character
or integrity, nor shall we ever do sodress of type, with Mr. J. A. Bonitz

DER BRACES,All dealers keep It. $1.0( per iottle. Genuineas editor and sole owner. We have
haa trade-mar- k and crossed red Mnwionwniwr.without just cause. But we are a

Democrat? and The Rocket will alno doubt that the Messenger "will
.--" "CIGARS, TOBACCO ANDCANDIES, STATIONERY,

rank with the best of our State pa why womk rani.
Women lose their beauty because

colds undermine their life. D. Ack- -
ways strive to uphold the principles CIGARETTES.PAPER, PENS, INK.drc.pers, and 4To wtsh it success.

A Great Battleof its faith. We have all respect for
XT' l r a riLast Saturday a week ago, when any

.
gentleman who openly and from

i tinn T. 8! a k T,a J, r vuuf,UUJ Is continually going on in the hu-
man systsm. The demon of impurethe mercury was- - away dp in the For sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.principle disagrees with us in poli-

tics, but we have very little regard

Letter Paper, Clank Bo.iks, Ileceiplsf ( hecks. Finf onfeetions. Ac

BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes I

nineties, Mr. Wilson Howard of this
county, now in his 82nd year, plow- -

for any man who will "run with the Contributed.ed nearly all day in a new ground.

niooa strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to the grave. A good
reliable medicine like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is the weapon with which to
hare and hold with the hounds," in will High License Necessitate Small--His son-in-la- Mr. J. M. Jbord. is

our authority for the statement. er Slinks? Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursrday or nighV rany election.
defend one's self, drive the desperIn regard to the advice tendered SPKTA LE8 AT ALL I'UIfES.HtiUA aft AWAesy) if i Xm fvisinJfl avnt ate enemy trom the field, and re
store peace and bodily health fori 'Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVERdown hy The Defeated Candidates" weto the depot lait Thursday

morning to see if Mr. Robt. L. Steele, would simply say that The Rocket
Jr., was really married, and if so, to usually weighs its words and is re--

a Autvt!n - f? WAltnM, ana iuockb sola cheap anamany years. Try this peculiar
nfTnMMtuDi! ry physicians. - warrantee. jc.WEjL.ni oi every aesenn- -

tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, Ac ' ' .

A stingy fellow 'tis no matter who
Had once upon a time some work to? do;
He told a negro man, called 8am, I think,
That if he'd do his job he'd give him drink,
"Such as could not in any place be sold,
For it was then exactly ten years old."
The work was done, the miser gives the

dram;
"How old do you call dis. Mass?" says

poor Sam,

extend congratulations to him and sponsible for what it says.
DVICK TO MOTHXKS.ins lair rouug una. aiicj uiu um

stop, but went on to NewvYork. We Are Not Infallible.

Week before last we published an

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by

Dr. W. M. Fowlkes returned from
New York last Saturday, where he item to the effect that R. L. Kirk--

More New Goods !

We call your attention to our line of White Go:ds. All tbe R6yehi?s ;
in Ladies' White Driz& Gwds- - Plouncing in Varerioie"ueVOFW,ni.al ab-d-

"

many otlier kinds of Lace Fluuncing. In fact, the biggest-slac-k of White

relieving the child from pain, and the littleten years exactly, "len years! . in a
rage,

Says Sam : "He be d n little for his age."
went to replenish his stock of drugs. wood, Esq., lost a horse on the San- - cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It

is very pleasant to the taste. It soothesHe bousht a considerable line of day previous, he having to kill hisfine toilet soaps, fancy articles, Ac., The CMof Bwiw for. tlie great sue-e- ss

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in thehorse because he had been kicked
the child, softens the gams, allays all pain,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar

oesiaes a ioi oi aruss. xais sous
and severely injured by anotherfountain and milk shakes will be on

. Goods we have ever offered tne trntle and at prices we never. have beerr
i able to offer them (considering the quality) before. A hvauti'ul line ofv
i Yoking, and a f"ll line in embroideries. We have them in seta that is.

rhoea, whether arising trom teething orUp in a day or two. horse. Mr. Kirkwood's eye fell upon other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Embroideries with inserlings to mnch. These goods are Nainsook pnd.
are the latest and most popular trimmings in the market. Examine

seen for nnttinr nn fruit ia the ",a mt DUV"v ROCKINGHAM MARKET,
CORBECTED WEEKLY BY

them. We call your attention to our line of Fancy Dress' Goods. They::
are handsome i nd certainlv are cheaper than I have ever known theuil'

Physicians Confess.

All honest; conscientious physicians who
give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) a
trial, frankly admits its superiority over
ALL other blood medicines.

Dr. W. J. Adair, Rockmart, G'a., writes :

"I regard B. B. B. as one of the best blood
medicines."

Dr. A. H. Roscoe, Nashville, Tennessee,
writes : "All reports of B. B. B. are fa-

vorable, and its speedy action is truly
wonderful."

Dr. J. W. Rhodes, Crawfordsvilk Ga.,
. nT e t r t it i i

Woodbury Improved Fruit Jar,.one he forthwith addressed the following

article Iteelf. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa-lA1,- j,

rilla or Wood, purl--
lYieni Wins fier before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Bheiim and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-

ens the Nerves, builds np the Whole System.
OoWa SWuroaparillm is sold by all drug-

gists. Si; six for $5. Prepared by a I. Hood
6Co, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

miica mar uo iceu ml unuiu s i noie lo xur. t an. lurmer nuiiur oi We have a big stock of Hosiery for all at lower prices than ever. "All-- ': w. Idrug store. The fruit? is cooked in this paper, which has iust been hand-- these goods we will sell at a small margin on cost for cash. '., ,uEVERETT, DEALER IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE.k. I 1 I.' 1 . r r !,.. ' : - - .
Come and see us.jar ana, oy a simple coniriTance, i .

nana . . I . " " I -rithout theuci tuevricaiiy seaieu Conntry Prodaeo 1 quoted at buying' prleosDear Sir by your lasttrouble of screwing on lids, &c. You May 1st, 1889.COTTON Middling,.week's said that R. L.should call and see it. Good Middling,....!..
BACON Sides. per lb...

10

1215
Mr. W. E. Crosland, of this coun- - New Advertisements.oooooe

paper yjuu wriVcS . .A CWUieSB JO, D. O. IB tUQ UCHb

Kirk wood Iost'a horse while visiting and quickest medicine for rheumatism I
D.,'D.i Livingston. Please correct have ever tried V '

paperthis week.as it is Pjr. S.J. Farmer, CrawfordsvUle Ga.,

notruCan
could have made SUCh an error. 1 n excresence of the neck after other reme--

bhoulders
- Hams,V, was married in Fayetteville at 11

? clock last Tuesday morning to BEESWAX,
CHICKENS .......i.....

.
B. NICHOLS.

Baby Carriages. Baby CarriaQGa
Miss Lou Evans of that city. Sev 15(20

1215EGGS, per dozen, IthinK you nouia no very careiui in effected no perceptible gooderal of his friends from here accom LOOprinting and be sure to get things Dr. C. Montgomery, Jacksonville, Ala., FLOUR Country, per sack, . ...2:5
' Northern. x " ..2.1

For Rent or Lease.
- . f

WILL RENT OR LEASE, on reas-
onableI terms, the two brick store rooms

recentlv erected next door, to J. Qt. Smith's
bar. f"or particulars see

thos. j. Mcdonald.

13.001panied the prospective groom, all
OI whom Mr ariaVi m nlaainnf (imi. right. --Will you please be kind writes : "My mother insisted on my get--

An elegant line of Baby Carriages iust received. All "st vies. aij shadffc I1.75Patent,
To the bride and rrodm The Rocket pongh tell me how you got such GRAIN 7 to suit everybody.- - Please call and see them. :, - Va report, as I would like to know.xtends congratulations. Corn, per bushel,......... 6580

Oats. " i 5065 Mil fttoeh is now camnletB itt''di)6infrfi3&pJi&I trust you will correct same in your
issue this week.

Very Respectfully,
Peas. " I 751.05. Mr. A. P. Stewart has our thanks HIDES Dry, per lb, ........... - 810ran invitation to the commence

ting B. B. B. for her rheumatism, as her case
stubbornly resisted usual remedies.
She expenenced immediate relief, and her
improvement has been truly wonderful."

A prominent physician - who wishes his
name not given, says ; "A patient of mine
whose case of tertiary-- syphilis was surely
killing him, and which no treatment seem
ed to check, was entirely cured with about
twelve bottles of B. B. B. He was fairly
made tip of skin and bones and terrible ul-

cers." .U::::'-'-'rr.:'- ":

Suits, Parlor Suits, Beds, Mattresses, tSafes, Tald? puoges. Chairs; 1."

and everything in a first-clas- s FurDitux House. ' : : t-- Ureen. " Afdfrment exercises of Oak Ridge Insti SALT, per Sack,... ..1.00--I.- 20

Rockingham, N. C.Magr7, 1889.
The Justices of the Peace of Richmond

conntv.r are herebv notified to meet with

' R. L. KlRKWOOD.

. We trust that Mr. Kirk wood will
accept our h umble apology for the Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve the Board of Commissioners at the Cdnrt

iuu, May 28th to 30th. Col. Steele
11 deliver the address. We are

fto indebted to Mr. DeWUt W.
Udom, of the Normal Deoartment

r
iuroup, ifvnoopms vougn ana croncmus. i House in Kockmsbam on the hrst Monday

Goods sold on the installment plan,' weekly pajEgaenta.. CoSinB; Ckeutaad Brial-JBiobea- .

Thebldest Undertaking House in, lhe,cjiy.v Prepared fuaeralsv;
in the very latest style , and at t he ldw.esi psica Embaluung either in or ut e the;
city. Orders promptly attended to day or.iil Night Call-JC- atril Hotel or 41ft

" :' 'N;:Peplar. ..'

error. We would also apologize to
J! or dyspepsia ana, jjiver vmpiaint immune, ioo wr ine purpose oi levyinghorso but presume he has intel- -

you have a pnnted guarantee, on every l laxes ior ine current year. r : -jrthe University of Nashville. Tenn.,""
rQ invitation to the commence-- , Hence enough to. know that it was A nasal iniector free with each bottle of bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer,' It never fails j ' Br order of the Board. -

to cure. Sold bv Dr. W. M. fowlkes oCq. 1 I JL NICHOIONCfe 17 WbsJ Trade Strn&t, CharlottaN; C.exerises ox tbst institutiqq. ,1 one of the mistakes wnicb unsyoid


